OUTSTANDING ANTIQUE SALE

ANTIQUES • FURNITURE • CROCKS • JEWELRY
FISHING COLLECTION • BEER SIGNS • GOLF CART

Saturday, June 13, 2020 • 10:30 am
Dubuque County Fairgrounds, Dubuque, IA

For pictures and more info go to auctionzip.com #28495

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: This will be an outstanding sale! A lifetime collection of antiques and collectibles. Fishing Collection is the best we have ever sold. Golf Cart and Tools in excellent condition. Plan on attending!

ANTIQUES • COLLECTIBLES selling at 10:30 am: PARTIAL LISTING.
Fredrick Remington signed Wooden Block; Galena Golf Course Picture signed Carl Johnson; Buddy L Fire Truck; 96B Daisey BB Gun; Stockton Framed Flour Sack; Old License Plates; Old Tins; Several Old Cow Bells; Dekalb Sign; Milk Cans; Wooden Bowls; Wooden Boxes; Water Pump; Water Tub w/Stand; Cast Iron Ship Book Ends; 2 - Very neat old Cubs Uniforms; Vintage Copper Boiler; Copper Kettle; Railroad Lanterns; Cast Iron Bread Stick Pan; Old Bottles; Nail Kegs; Enamelware; Egg Baskets; Old Barn Roof Vent; Bird Cage; Hohner Accordion; Fireman’s Axe, Old Axes, Double Axes; Old Wrenches; Kerosine Lamps; Milk Cream Can; Ammunition Boxes; Chief Gasoline Can; Old Wooden 2-wheel Feed Cart; Milwaukee Hand Pump w/Cup and Pipe; Old Quilt; Old Cash Register; Lobster Catching Crate; Bedding Wheel; Large Collection of Rulers; Native American Prints; Navajo Blanket; Old Movie Posters; Lightning Rod w/Bulb; Hat Display; Flat Irons; 1 qt. and 2 qt. Green Jars; Old Screen; VCR; Box Cameras; 2 - Antique Head Mannequins; Old Periodical Newspapers, late 1800’s-early 1900’s; Plus many more antique and collectible items.

JEWELRY • LINENS • SMALL COLLECTIBLES selling at Noon: Jewelry, Necklaces, Brooches; Hand Crocheted Table Cloths; plus much more! Very nice collections. Dubuque, Galena and other area small items and collectibles.

25+ CROCKS selling at Noon: 10 gal. Red Wing; 2 gal. Red Wing; 3 gal. Red Wing; 4 gal. Western; Bean Pots; Conde Water Jug; Several 1-4 gal. Jugs

BEER SIGNS selling at 12:30 pm: Old Style: Fish, Turkey, Pheasant Glass Beer Mirror Signs; Stroh’s Wisconsin; Miller w/Fish; Plus other beer items

FURNITURE selling at 1:00 pm: Antique Oak Show Case; Walnut Dresser w/Handkerchief Boxes; Walnut Table; Drop-leaf Oak Table; Cedar Chest; Trundle Bed; Bamboo Table; 4 - Cast Iron Chairs; Glass End Tables; 4 pc. Vinyl Outdoor Set: Couch, Chairs, like new; 3-legged Antique Leather Insert Tables; Storage Cabinet w/Enamel Top; Old Trunk; 2 - Channel Back Chairs; Walnut Triple Dresser; Chest of Drawers

GOLF CART • TOOLS • OUTDOOR ITEMS selling at 1:30 pm: Club Car, gas, excellent cond.; Troy Bilt Weed Eater, 4 cycle, like new; Craftsman Table Saw, new; Lawn Roller; 38” Agri-Fab Sweeper; Tesla Charger; Aluminum Ladder; 3 - Step Ladders; Hose Reel; Water Fountain; Picnic Table; Lawn Ornament; 2 - Large Iron Wagon Wheels

FISHING COLLECTION • BEEHIVES selling at 2:00 pm: 100’s of Reels and Lures and Fishing Poles, some old and new, best collection we have ever sold. A must see! Marlite Tackle Box; Several Tackle Boxes; 7 - Bee Hives, neat; 11 - Duck Decoys, plastic; Kennedy Tool Tackle Boxes; 1993-present Bass Master Magazines; Plus more fishing items too numerous to mention.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Cash or good check. Positive ID required. All Announcements Sale Day takes precedence over printed material. Not Responsible for Accidents, Theft or Printed Materials.
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